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January 23, 1970 
Mro Roy F. Osborne 
601 MacArthur Blvd. 
San Leandro, California 94577 
Dear Roy: 
I 
Thank you so much for being willing to help with our 
pro~osed Book Review Service. I believe that our real 
l'i~ti will be fulfilled with people - like yourself help-
i/g us. 
I 
; I am also happy that you will have your first review in 
' by February L. Please bear in mind the kind of audience 
we are aim ing at -- college-lev el age and older young 
adults who do not have access to Biblical and theological 
materials which would . enrich their own understanding of 
God's word a nd participation in the body of Christ. 
Your brother, 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
